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March 11, 2016 

      Calendar Reminders          
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SPRING BREAK 

 
This is a reminder that school will be closed for two weeks for Spring Break. Students 
will have their well-deserved rest beginning on March 14th and returning to school on 
Tuesday, March 29th.  
 
 

VANCOUVER AQUARIUM’S AQUAVAN COMING TO ANNIEVILLE! 

 
Thanks to the Annieville PAC’s fundraising efforts, the Vancouver Aquarium’s AquaVan will be coming 
to Annieville on Tuesday, March 29, 2016.  The AquaVan program is designed to inspire the stewardship 
of all aquatic habitats and encourage the discovery of connections between animals, environments and 
ourselves. All AquaVan programs supplement the B.C. school curriculum guidelines for K-7. AquaVan 
Educators deliver award-winning aquatic programs, featuring live animals, artifacts and activities in 
schools and communities throughout Western Canada. All of our students will have the opportunity to 
take part!  We are all looking forward to the visit!  Thank you Annieville PAC! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

DELTA PARKS & RECREATION HOOP SHOOT 

 
Delta Parks, Recreation and Culture hosted an annual Hoop Shoot Event at Seaquam on Wednesday, 
March 9, 2016. Participating students in Grades 5, 6 and 7 were organized into teams consisting of three 

players, who each raced against time to sink as many baskets as 
possible within 45 seconds. The teams with the highest 
cumulative score from each grade attended the finals. 
Congratulations to all of our finalists: 
Gr. 5 Girls: Macy H., Kaley R., Sophie C. 
Gr. 5 Boys: Evan B., Gregory P., Adrian P. 
Gr. 6 Girls: Hayley L., Alexa L., Emma W. 
Gr. 6 Boys: Taebyn B., Jordan B., Bryce M. 
Gr. 7 Girls: Emma T., Madison N., Madison P. 
Gr. 7 Boys: Mason U., Sean B., Evan R. 
 
Special recognition goes to the Gr. 7 Girls’ Team and the Gr. 7 
Boys’ Team, for winning their divisions!  Also, Annieville had 
the highest percentage of students participating in the 
preliminary event held at the school, and will receive a special 

recognition plaque.  Way to go, Sea Hawks!    
 
Thanks to our volunteer coaches and sponsors: Ms. Beuerlein, Mrs. Goodale, Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Shields 
and Ms. Graham! 
 

BASKETBALL TEAMS 
 
Another season of Grade 7 girls’ and Grade 7 boys’ basketball is over. Our 
teams have played with lots of energy, enthusiasm, sportsmanship and 
improving skills. Thank you to the coaches and assistants who volunteered 
to work with the teams: Ms. Beuerlein, Ms. Graham, Ms. Keval, and UBC 
teacher candidate, Ms. Narwan. Special thanks to Ms. Ramsay for 
supporting the teams by organizing the parent rides to away games, and 
distributing and collecting team shirts on game days. We appreciate the 
dedication, time and expertise that all of our volunteers shared with our 
teams before school and after school. 
 

 

JUMP ROPE FOR HEART FUNDRAISER 

 
A representative for the B.C. Heart and Stroke Foundation kicked off our Jump 

Rope for Heart fundraiser at a school wide assembly. The Jump Rope for Heart 
campaign encourages students to get active by skipping rope while they collect 
pledges for heart disease and stroke research. This event was sponsored by Ms. 
Beuerlein and held in PE classes on Thursday, February 25th, as a way to get our 
students involved in prolonged cardio activities, build school spirit and raise funds 

for a very worthy cause. Kudos to student, Josie M., who raised $600 of the approximate total of $2,800 
collected by the Annieville student population! Thank you so much for all your support! � 
 
 
 



 

TERM 2 REPORT CARDS 
 
Students have now completed the second term of this school year. Second 
term report cards were sent home on Thursday, March 10, 2016. Please keep 
all the inserts and return the signed envelope to the school. When looking at 
your child’s report card, it is important to take some time to read the report 
card comments with your child. Celebrate your child’s successes! Ask 
questions such as: What do you think your best achievement this term was?  
What did you enjoy the most? What do you hope to learn next?  Ask your 
child what area they would like to make an improvement in, and together 

develop a plan to reach that goal. Encourage your child to strive to achieve their personal best!  
 
 

 PINK SHIRT DAY 
 
On Wednesday, February 24rd, students were encouraged to wear 
pink to school to demonstrate their understanding and support of the 
Pink Shirt campaign, supporting acceptance and kindness. At our 
Pink Day assembly, students watched a short video explaining the 
origin of Pink Shirt Day. Students were also reminded about the 
importance of acting in a respectful, kind way towards others. Special 
thanks to Mrs. Jenner’s students for sharing their ideas of how to step 

up to make a difference.  Also, thank you to our Grade 7 volunteers, 
who assisted the entire assembly to follow the dance moves to the 

music “You’re a Superstar,” along with the Giants’ Hockey Team’s flash mob video!  Well done! 

 
 

PARENTS ADVISORY COUNCIL (PAC) MEETING 

 
The next PAC meeting will be held tonight - Monday, April 25th  at 6:30 p.m. in the 
library. All are welcome!    

 

 
 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Spring Quest 2016: Spring Break Youth Activities  

Delta Youth Activities Programs strive to provide:  high-quality camps for young people aged 7 to 17 that 
are rich in learning, fun, personal development, and social interaction; with professionally-instructed 
courses led by certified teachers or highly-qualified instructors with a strong background in a particular 
subject area. A range of week-long courses are offered during Spring Break. View available courses on-
line at:  https://onlineca.activecommunities.com/connectandlearn/Start/Start.asp 

 

 
 
 
 



 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Become a Maker this spring break 

Laser cutting, 3-D printing, virtual architectural design – these are just some of the skills that kids and 
youth in Delta are eagerly learning through the Delta School District’s MakerLabs. And this spring break, 
Maker Camps are being offered in both North Delta and South Delta. At the Spring Break Maker Camps, 
kids aged 8 to 12 will build a turtle robot, learn about drawing and sketching, 3D design and 3D printing, 
laser cutting, electronics, metal works and more. Participants will make a 3D printed figurine of 
themselves. For youth aged 13 to 17, they will learn geometry and trigonometry while building and 
programming a robotic arm. They will also learn about laser cutting, 3D printing, electronics, the Internet 
of Things, and will have the option to design a wearable tech clothing item.  

The Delta School District created its first Marker Lab in Ladner at the Delta Manor Education Centre last 
summer. Now, a brand new Maker Lab has just opening at North Delta Secondary School. The Spring 
Break Maker Camps will be taking place at both locations. For more information and to register please 
visit: https://deltalearns.ca/makerlab/maker-camps/ 

  Red Cross Babysitting! 

                                                                                                    
Babysitting  
1 day- 7 hrs., for Grade 6+ 
$60 + GST Online Registration  
 
So you want to be a babysitter?  Or, your parents want you to take this course so they feel confident leaving you at home alone? 

 

Different from all other Babysitting courses!  Babysitting with First Aid Hero emphasizes first aid and learning through real life 

scenarios.  Active role-play!  Interactive and fun!  Covered in this course: 

� Exploring the Business of Babysitting 

� Creating Safe Environments 

� Safely Caring for ages 0-12 

� First Aid Skills 

 
WHERE:  Annieville Elementary School, 9240 112 St., Delta 
WHEN:  Friday, April 15, 2016 
TIME:         8:30am – 3:30pm 
COST:  $60 + $3GST = $63.00 TOTAL, Register Online and SAVE $5! 
Mail Fee:  $65 + $2.35 GST = $68.25 TOTAL, extra charge for  
                  administration. 
 
HOW TO SIGN UP: 
Check http://www.firstaidhero.com/babysitting.html under Annieville to ensure there is space available.  If it says Online 

Registration Form, then a spot is available.  
 

Online- Please follow the Registration Link online (above) in the Annieville row.   
 
 



 

Mail- Fill in the Registration Form Online or attached along with your payment written to Marla  
         Rosen, post-dated 7 business days prior to the course and, mail to First Aid Hero, 903-  
         2476 York Ave, Vancouver, BC, V6K 1E2.  Please write your child’s first/last name on the  
         bottom left part of the cheque.  By mail fee is $68.25 total.  
         Registration only accepted once payment is received. 
 
 

By Mail Deadline: Friday, April 8, 2016 
Online Deadline: Thursday, April 14, 2016 at 7pm.  

 
Late Registration accepted online only. 

 
 

About FIRST AID HERO 
Authorized Red Cross Training Partner, First Aid Hero, specializes is Babysitting and other recognized First Aid courses for 

children. Marla Rosen, President & CEO, is a Red Cross Instructor, Lifeguard, professional children’s performer and 

Montessori teacher. Instructors of First Aid Hero are paramedics, fire fighters, police officers, lifeguards and other qualified 

professionals. 

 
For more information contact Marla 778-322-7442 or marla@firstaidhero.com 

 www.firstaidhero.com 

                                                                                                   

Red Cross Babysitting  
 

 
Annieville Registration + Waiver Form 

Welcome to Red Cross Babysitting at Annieville on April 15,  
from 8:30am – 3:30pm. 

 

Check http://www.firstaidhero.com/babysitting.html under Annieville to ensure there is space available.  If it says Online 

Registration Form, then a spot is available. 

 

Total Cost $63.00  
SAVE $5.00 and REGISTER ONLINE! 

 
By Mail Fee $68.25 

 
 
Registration Options 
 
Online- Please follow the Registration Link online (above) in the Annieville row.   
 
Mail-  Fill in this Registration Form + along with your payment written to Marla Rosen  
          post-dated 7 business days prior to the course and, mail to First Aid Hero, 903-  
          2476 York Ave, Vancouver, BC, V6K 1E2.  Please write your child’s first/last name on the   
          cheque.  By mail fee is $68.25 total. Registration will only be accepted with payment. 

                                                                                                                                
Payment Method- ____________   or   _______________ or   _________________________ 
       (Mail-mark ‘X’) (Phone-Confirm #)        (Online-Name on Credit Card) 

 
Child Name-  _______________      ________________ 
       (First)     (Last) 

 
Address-____________________  City-____________  Prov.- BC   Postal Code-_________ 
 
Telephone- (        ) _____________ (        ) ______________ 
                (home)          (cell) 



 

Email Address- ___________________________ 
 
Age- _____ Date of Birth (D/M/Y)- __/___/____   
 
Parent(s) Name(s)- _________________________________________________ 
 
Emergency Contact- ______________________  +  (___)______________________ 
            (Contact Name)             (Contact Number) 

 
Comments (allergies, conditions, etc.)- __________________________________                              
In enrolling my child(ren) in the Red Cross First Aid Hero Babysitting Course at Annieville, I understand that the 
Instructors will take all precautions and pay the utmost attention to safety.  However, I understand that accidents can 
occur and I will not hold them responsible. 

SIGNED: ___________________   DATE: ______________________ 

For full time class, please provide a bag-lunch and two big snacks.  For part time class, please provide a snack each time.  
Children will not be allowed to leave the premises during breaks and lunch. No nuts please. 

www.firstaidhero.com 

Full refund within 5 business days accepted, afterwards sorry no refunds. 

 

 

 

 


